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Abstract

Results of several field experiments on deficit irrigation programmes in
Turkey are discussed. Deficit irrigation of sugarbeet with water stress imposed
(ie., irrigation omitted) during ripening stage saved nearly 22 % water, yet with
no significant yield decrease. An experiment, conducted in Trakya Region, the
European part of Turkey, and aimed at studying water production functions of
sunflower (ie, yield vs water consumption), revealed that water stress imposed at
either head forming or seed filling stages influence yield the least, and 40 %
savings of irrigation water supply, compared with traditional practices in the
region, can be achieved without significant yield reduction. Water stress imposed
at vegetative and flowering stages of maize hindered the yield most significantly.
The results showed that deficit irrigation can be a feasible option under limited
supply of irrigation if stress occurs during yield formation stage. A four year field
experiment aiming at developing deficit irrigation strategies for soybean showed
tliat soybean was the most sensitive to water stress during flowering and pbcf
filling stages, and irrigation during these stages would ensure high yields. Results
of experiments on cotton showed that irrigations omitted during flowering and
yield formation stage did not significantly hinder the yield. Similarly wheat give
good yield response if irrigated at booting, heading and milking stages, depending
on wheather conditions.In areas where rainfall at planting is limited,
supplementary irrigation during thiss, period can ensure good establishment of

V'dheat crop.

1. INTRODUCTION

Crop yields under irrigated agriculture are several fold higher than rainfed
dry farming systems. Investments for irrigation arc usuilly top priority in all
countries of arid and serni-arid regions. However, it hai become a matter of
serious concern in recent years that, despite their high costs, the performance of
many irrigation projects has fallen short of expectations as a result of inadequate
water management both at farm and system level. Crop pnduclion has been well
below the project targets. Among the causes of problem arc poor standard of
operation and maintenance of irrigation nclwoiks, and lowitrigation efficiencies,
resulting from traditional habits of fanners to apply execsswater which contribute
more than one-third of total water waste in the irrigation projects. Excess water
application at farm level compounded with seepage .vater along irrigation
networks additionally causes rising of ground water tablt,triggering further soil
salinity problem. Therefore measures to increase effective use of water at farm
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levels arc critical in sustaining and increasing agricultural production in irrigated
areas. An increase in world water crisis is a present day reality faced by all
nations. Industrial use of water is competing heavily with agricultural use, that
industrial use of wafer is favored (o (he detriment of agricultural production
which is needed to sustain food and fiber production for increasing population.
Therefore, high efficiency in water use is of high priority.

Generally, irrigation and irrigation water requirement of crops were
determined without any consideration of likely water deficient or limitation of
available water supplies. Many irrigation schemes were designed for situations
where water availability and deficiency may be a major constraint to plant growth
and high yields. However, in arid and semi-arid regions, because of increasing
allocations of water for municipal and industrial use, major changes came about
in water use under irrigated agriculture. New inovations had to be tested and
adapted to increase effective use of decreasing water allocations for agricultural
use (Hanks, 1983).

Research effort has focused on developing new techniques to receive high
returns from restricted supply of water. Recently published works suggest new
innovations which can improve traditionally used irrigation practices and thereby
increase effective use of water. For example, it has been reported that exposing
field crops to water stress at specific growth stages may not cause significant
yield reduction and therefore irrigation during these stages can be omitted and
excess water left in the system can be diverted to other areas. Stegman [1]
reported that corn yield, irrigated with trickle irrigation which maintained near
zero water potential within the plant root zone, was not statistically different than
the yield obtained with sprinkler irrigation which allowed 30-40 % depiction of
available water content between die irrigation intervals. Stockle and James [2],
using a growth simulation model, concluded that slight water stress for com (ie.,
ratio of actual to potential transpiration larger than 0.89) could provide higher net
benefit than full irrigation. Ziska and Hall [3] reported that cowpea had the ability
to maintain seed yields when subjected to drought during the vegetative stage as
long as subsequent irrigation intervals were not too great. For example an 8 day
irrigation interval following a drought period during vegetative stage produced
the highest yields and watcr-use-efficicncy. Therefore they could conclude that
water use of cowpsas can be reduced while maintaining seed yields by deficit
irrigation (ie., planned water-deficit irrigation).

Soybean was also subjected to extensive research regarding its response to
deficit irrigation. Korte et al. [4] reported on genotypic response of soybean,
regarding effects af irrigation on reproductive ontogeny and showed that
minimum reductior occurs in pods/plant, seeds/pod ratios, and mean weight per
seed relative to ntnstressed control plants as long as water stress does not
coincide with flowering and pod development stages. Results by Eck et al. [5] led
to conclude that sojbean is also amenable to limited irrigation and is even more
suited than is con. Specht ct al. [6] found that soybean yield with delayed
irrigation until tin flowering stage or mid-pod elongation stage was not
significantly differmt when compared with normally irrigated treatments where
available soil watercontent was maintained between 50 to 80 % of the total plant
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available soil Water content. Kirda cl al. |7] repotted that earlier water stress
followed by later watering was less detrimental to biological nitrogen fixation
ability of soybean. Stcgman ct al. [8J indicated that short term water stress dining
the early flowering stage of soybean may result in ilowcr and pod drop in the
lower canopy, but this effect is frequently compensated by more pod set al the
upper nods if moisture is adequate at later stages of growth. Stress effects arc
most detrimental to yield if imposed in full pod and seed development stages,
suggesting that plants can recover and minimum yield reduction occurs from
water stress imposed at early growth stages if irrigation is resumed at later stages
18].

Among fiie techniques of increasing effective use of water, deficit
evapotranspiration should also be used. Deficit evapotranspiration can be used
either tlurough agronomic practices or through changing management schemes to
decrease crop evaptranspiration Et. Crops arc exposed to water stress either
throughout the whole growth season or at certain growth stages. It is therefore
possible to save irrigation water without significant yield decrease which implies
that irrigated area can be increased without additional water supply available
[35J. The main approach in deficit irrigation practice is to increase crop water
use efficiency by eliminating those irrigations with the least impact on crop
yield. In the areas where water supplies are limited and unit water costs are
expensive, the best irrigation practice is not necessarily mat giving the highest
yields. Additionally, in areas where energy supplies arc limited and capital
investments are short, deficit irrigation is used as a strategy to increase fanners'
income [36]. Alternatively, deficit irrigation is also used to maximise or stabilise
regional crop yields. Although deficient irrigation practice is subject to
extensive discussions, regarding its many features, it is indeed a new innovation
and noble teclinique, used to maximise income and stabilise food production
[37,38].

Among the benefits of deficit irrigation arc low production costs,
increasing of irrigation efficiency, acceptable cost-benefit ratio of irrigation
water. Although crop yields arc somewhat decreased under deficit irrigation,
benefits from the saved water may be high. Deficit irrigation is promoted widely
and used for some crops in Turkey. In this work, results of cotton, maize,
soybean, sugabeet, sunflower and wheat are summarised.

2. CASE STUDIES IN TURKEY

Irrigation ptojects are of top priority in all Middle-Eastern countries.
Among those, Turkey is to put in operation a new irrigation project, targeted to
irrigate 1.2 million hectares of agricultural land in Southeastern Anatolia in near
future. Although presently there is no scarcity of water resources in Turkey,
demand for water would steadily increase as a result of increasing population
which is projected to reach 100 million in 2010, and of rapid urbanization and
industrialization. Research teams in the national research institutes have been
confronted with what could be done to increase effective and efficient use of
water in agriculture. In addition to engineering measures to prevent waste of
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system level, new irrigation technologies like trickle and sprinkler irrigation
methods are being-promoted to increase irrigation efficiency at field level Deficit
im^ation is considered an other option which could save additional irrigation
water when it replaces traditional iingation habits of ('lowers Several rcscairh
institutes in Turkey launched extensive research programmes to compare dclicil
irrigation practices with traditional irrigation schedules as commonly used by
farmers. The following sections review and summarize recent research findings on
deficit irrigation practices of several field crops in Turkey

2.1. Cotton

Early irrigation experiments on cotton were conducted in 1940s in
(^ukurova Region [39] Initial experiments were mainly of demonstrative propose
and the main focus was to determine optimum irrigation requirement Deficit
irrigation of cotton was first proposed by Tekinel and Kanber [40] who
investigated crop water requirement and yield production functions of cotton.
They found that a second degree polynomial relation could adequately describe
yield response of cotton, which showed that as much as 30 % reduction in
irrigation water application did not appreciably hinder cotton yield. Similar
results were obtained by Yalcuk and Ozkara [41] in Aegean Region, Turkey, and
they similarly showed that 40 % reduction in irrigation water application would
not significantly decrease the cotton yield.

Bastug [42] reported results of open field irrigation experiments where he
studied effects of both seasonal and growth-stage specific deficient Et on cotton
yield. He tested 3 growth stages of cotton: (1) vegetation , (2) flowering and yield
formation and (3) ripening. . The relation between relative Et deficient and
relative yield decrease (Fig 1) followed Steward equation [16]. The yield
response factors were 0.99 for whole season and 0.76 for flowering and yield
formation stages of cotton, indicating that the least yield reduction is obtained
when deficit irrigation/water stress is confined to flowering and yield formation
stgaes than general ET deficit throughout the whole growth season.
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FIG 1. Relative yield decrease of cotton as a function oj relative lit deficient [42]

Doorcnbos JHKI Krissntii (16| iqioiled ihal seasonal and flowering-stage
water-deficient yield response (actors of cotton grown in deep and medium
textured soils changed in rather wide range from 0.85 to 0.50, respectively.
Kanbcr ct al. [43, 44] gave rather low yield response factor (= 0.40) for cotton for
the seasonal ET deficit. It is well documented that yield response factor varies,
depending on lit, wetting depth during irrigation, irrigation programme itself and
crop yielding capacity [ 16, 45, 46].

Yavuz [47], compared yield response relations of cotton irrigated with
different irrigation methods: Furrow, drip and single-line sprinkle. Under each
irrigation methods, he had sub-treatments where different levels of irrigation
water applications were included. Different yield response factors (Ky) obtained
under different irrigation methods (Fig- 2) were attributed to differences in
welting depth of soil profile. Differences in wetting depth would normally result
differences in volume of soil exploited for plant nutrients.
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FIG. 2 Relationship between relative yield decrease and relative El deficient of
cottor, under different irrigation systems [47]

It is not therefore surprising to get different yield response under different
irrigation metlods which would result differences in irrigation water application,
Et and crop yield as were discussed by Garily ct al. [58]. However proper
fertilisation designed for different irrigation methods would minimised the
observed differences.

2.3. Maize

In recent years, irrigated corn (Zea Mays) has expanded rapidly in
coastal regions of Turkey and it has become a widely grown feed crop,
particularly gs a second crop after wheat or barley. Doorenbos and Kassam [16],



Mairct and Skogcrboc (17], and many others discussed results of extensive
research on irrigation programmes, particularly on feasibility of deficit irrigation
for com, tinder conditions of limited supply of water. Here results of a field
experiment on deficit iirigation of maize will be summarized litigation
treatments were arranged considciing thiee main growth stages: vegetative,
silking and ripening stages. Additionally, aforementioned growth stages were
further subdivided into sub-stages which thercfoic enabled to fine tune deficit
irrigation programmes to maximise yield and crop water use efficiency. As one
can see from Fig. 3, significant savings in irrigation water could be made, yet
with no appreciable yield decrease. For example, with two irrigations alone, at
early silking and ripening stages, same or even higher level of yield (4510 kg/ha)
could be obtained, compared with 3 irrigations.with irrigation water savings of 25
to 34 %.

2.3. Soybean

Soybean (Glycine max.), first introduced in 1972 after white fly (Bemisa
(abaci) epidemi in cotton grown areas of Turkey, is planted in large areas. It is
favored as a second crop after wheat, alternating with cotton. Growing period is
from early June to late September, a period of very dry weather with high
evapotranspiration demand. Therefore, high yields can only be ensured with
irrigation.

YIELD (T/HA)
to

21297) 3(3471 4(4091

IRRIGATION NUMBER
5(4901 6(499)

FIG. 3. Effects of deficient irrigation programmes on maize yield. Numbers in
paranthesis show irrigation water application (mm). Main growth stages
of maize, vegetation, tassling and yield formation are designated as VEG,
TASS and YF, respectively. Tlie numbers from I to 3 undtr growth stages
correspond sub-stages from early to late stage.



Soybean is a crop witli many cultivats of different irrigation
characteristics [9J. Its seasonal water consumption shows very wide range I mm
.150 to 750 mm |10] depending on cullivnr, soil and climatic condition1; Usually.
llit- toots can reach to I M) cm, l>nt mo'.lly they aic confided within (>0 cm soil
depth 11 I]. Good germination can be ensured if only available soil water content
is within (he range of 50 to 80 % (12,1.1], Leaf water potential of soybean if not
irrigated is always lower in early hours of (he day, gels higher at mid day |MJ
when compared with irrigated conditions. Major constraint to high yield is mostly
insufficient soil water content (11J which directly hinders plant height and leaf
extension (15). Crop water requirement of soybean is indeed very complex and
influenced significantly with plant ontogeny.

The experiment summarized here was conducted in research fields of University of
£ukurova, Faculty of Agriculture, Adana, Turkey. Hie irrigation treatments were
composed of water stress and nonstrcss periods imposed during 6 growth stages of
soybean, which resulted 27 irrigation treatments. One day before planting, the
experimental site was irrigated to field capacity over a depth of 90 cm. All treatments
received N and P as 100 kg.hcc"1. Five days aflcr planting (DAP), germination was
complete. When plants reached to a height of 3-4 cm, a completely randomized field
experimental design consisting of 5x2.8 meters of plots were superimposed over the
experimental site. Ridges were fonned around each individual plot to prevent spill of
water. All treatments had nylon blocks installed nt .10 and 60 cm depths. Daily
readings of the resistance blocks in nonstrcss water treatments were used for the
timing of irrigation. However, amount of irrigation water applied was calculated
using individual block readings in all treatments, and enough water was applied to
bring available water content to 100 %, would irrigation be required in any
treatment.

First irrigation was made at 25 DAP when plant height reached to 22 cm
and the roots to 45 cm. Irrigation treatments influenced grain yield very
significantly. Fully irrigated treatment, as expected, gave the highest (3120
kg.hec'l) and no irrigation treatment gave the lowest (1100 kg.hcc"1) grain yield.
The timing of water stressed period for soybean influenced yield differently.
Most sensitive growth stage to water stress, arc flowering and yield formation
stages (Fig. 4), confirming what Stegman ct al. [8] reported earlier. Data shown in
in Fig. 5 further indicate that soybean exposed to water stress at earlier growth
stages can recover with irrigation resuming at later stages. 'Ilicse results therefore
show that when water supply is limited, saving of water is possible with deficit
irrigation during vegetative stage.
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2.4. Sugnrbcct

AmoHg'tlic earlier studies on suguibcct (Ik'io vtilxuris) yield iespouse to water by
. Dqn'ccn p 8 ] , Iiric and French | I9) , Okmnn [?()]. Ziba and Bilgin | 2 I ] indicalcd

that Ipvcl of soil wafer depletion preceding each irrigation for su^arbect does not
, significantly inllucncc yield Sallci nnd (Joodc |22], in their woik to dclcnninc

which-growth stage of sugaibcct is most sensitive to water stress and thereby K
would cause significant yield reduction, found that stress at mid-vegetative stage
would "lie -more detrimental to final yield than stress occurring during late-yield
formation and repining stages. Oylukan [23] indicated that the most economical
numVe/,of irrigations for sugarbeet in medium and heavy textured soils of Central
Anatolia are six. Under similar conditions, Gunbatili [24] recomends that irrigation
of sugarbeet should start when available soil water content is depicted down to 65
°A. Work by Winter [25] showed that deficient irrigation of sugarbeel could be a
feasible option if irrigation water supply is limited.

FIG. 6. Yield of sugar beet as influenced by number and timing of irrigations in
relation to specific growth stages.

The experiment summarized here was conducted in Porsuk Plain of
Central Anatolia of Turkey. Experimental site has alluvial soils of clay texture,
developed at delta cone of Porsuk River. The experiment aimed at determining at
which growth stage of sugarbeet, irrigation could be omitted (ie., deficit
irrigation). Six irrigation periods were identified. Total of 64 irrigation treatments,
defined as different combinations of 6 periods and 6 irrigations were considered.
In the experiment, a local variety, Turksekcr I was used. Sawing date was that
generally practiced in the region, within the first week of April. Treatments
received 200 and 100 kg.hec of N and P2O3, respectively. Results convincingly
showed that 6 irrigation of sugarbeet, as usually practiced by the fanners in the
region, do not bring extra yield benefit, and 5 irrigation with one irrigation omitted
during mid-ripening stage produced the highest yield (Fig 6). Depending on the
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on (he period when irrigation is omitted, deficit irrigation practice may give
significantly different yields, some of which may not necessarily be different than
full irrigation. For example, in case of'1 ini;',a(ions alone, same level ol yield as
in 5 irrigations, can be attained if omition of one inigation is made during laic
vegetative stage (Fig. 6). Similarly, with two irrigations alone, same yields as in 3
or 4 irrigations can be obtained if one knows plant growth stages cither tolerant to
water stress or give little yield response to irrigation. As confirmed with the
results presented here, it appears that except during emergence and early growth
periods, sugarbeet does not seem to be very sensitive to moderate water deficits,
and better yield response is received if restricted water supply is made available
to irrigation during early growth stages than late yield formation and ripening
stages (Fig. 7).

2.5. Sunflower

Sunflower (Heliantus annuits) oil is not only for human consumption, it is
on high demand by chemical and cosmetic industries. After oil extraction,
remaining cake, containing 30 % protein, 19 % carbon hydrates, 8 % oil and
minerals is also on high demand as animal feed staff. The sunflower heads, after
harvesting seeds, are chopped and grounded are also fed to the animals. Stems
and seed shells are used as fuel in the villages. Sunflower is widely grown in
Trakya Region, in the Northwest, European part of Turkey. Although sunflower
is known as drought tolerant crop, substantial yield increase could be achieved
with irrigation. There are numerous research reports exist on yield response of
sunflower to water, only e few will be cited here. Decau ct al. [26] showed that
irrigation of sunflower not only increase seed yield but oil content as well.
Irrigation of sunflower was also subject of extensive research. Osman and Talha
[27] in Egypt found that irrigation water quantity and frequency of
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FIG. 7. Differential effects of Mater stress imposed at either early or later stages
growth stages ofsugar beet on yield and WUE.

irrigation both influence seed and oil yield of sunflower. Karami [28] in Iran also
found similar results. Data by Browne [29] showed that date of final irrigation of
sunflower influence seed yield and all other yield attributes. Final irrigation made
during early yield formation stage resulted 19 % increase of seed yield when
compared with final irrigation made during the vegetative stage. Results of
Bhattaacharya and Sarkar [30] indicated that higher the available soil water
content maintained throughout the growing season of sunflower, higher would be
the plant growth and photosynthctic rales and leaf aica index. Jana ct al [31]
compared effects of irrigation made during diflbrcnt growth stages of sunflower on
yield, water consumption and water use cflicicncy (WUH). Irrigations during
vegetative and yield formation stages gave the highest WUE. Harman et al. [32]
reports that sunflower irrigated throughout flowering stage gives better yield
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response when compared irrigations made cithci earlier or later giowth stages.
Rawsoii and Tinner [33] found that highest sunflower yield could be ensured with
frequent irrigations However, under rcstiictcd supply of imgation water, single
irrigation made 3 weeks IK'IOIC polcm/.ation gives good yield

The experiment summarized heic is to (he couitesy of Kaiaata J.14J who
provided the data presented Experimental site had non-calcareous brown soils,
sunflower variety used was Sunbred 277 cv A randomized complete-block field
experiment design was adopted to identify the most critical growth stages of
sunflower to water stress Three growth stages, (1) heading (late vegetative stage),
(2) flowering and (3) yield formation stages, were considered. Treatments of
deficit irrigation were formed either omitting irrigation during a certain stage or
cutting irrigation water by applying 40 or 60 % less water than actually required
The treatment where irrigation applied throughout 3 giowth stages was used as a
reference for all other treatments to decide irrigation time Results showed that
water stress developed during different growth stages influenced yield and all other
related yield attributes, leaf area index (LAI), photosynthetic rate and the like,
differently. For example, irrigation confined to heading stage only caused more
vegetative growth than irrigation during other stages Irrigation during flowering
promoted both vegetative and generative growth. Although irrigation during yield
formation stage had no effect on vegetative growth, it increased yield. Tolerance
of sunflower to water stress either for the whole season or during certain growth
stages are illustrated using crop yield response relations (Fig 8). The growth stage
which is most responsive to irrigation was flowering stage, compared with yield
formation and late vegetative stages (Fig. 8), therefore irrigation during this
period would ensure the list yield reduction of sunflower.

SUNROWEH

FIG. 8. Relationship between relative yield decrease and relative
evapotranspiradon deficit for sunflower



2.6. Wheat

Regarding irrignlion of wheat, early studies in Turkey dealt with optimum
number of irrigations which could be recommended in a given region. For
example, in numerious studies completed in Central Anatolia, Eskischir, Konya,
Isparta, and Ankara, it was found that wheat icquircs 2-4 irrigations; first
irrigation should be before or right after planting in October, depending on the
region, other irrigations must be in Spring, during either booting, flowering,
heading or milking stages [48, 49, 50]. Similar results were obtained in later
works by Gungor and Ogrctir [51], Aran arid Kivanc [52], Uzunoglu [53], Cetin
[54] in the same region.

TABLE I. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT PROGRAMMES ON WHEAT YIELD

Irrigation
Source programmes* IR ET Yield DifT.with no

nun mm kg/ha irrigation

Madanoglu
[50],
Ankara
Giinbatili
[55],
Tokat
Karaata
[56],
Urfa
Sevim [57],
Erzururn
Yakanand
Kanburoglu
[58],
Trakya

1

X

X

X

2

X

X

X

X

3

X

X

X

4 5

X

X

X

X

X

228

253

440

238

356

690

616

728

398

786

4160

3740

5070

5860

5390

+ 1730

+390

+2600

+2080

+ 1400

* I. Preplanting, 2. Stem elongation, 3. Head development, 4. Flowering, 5. Milking stage

Research on irrigation of wheat was also conducted in transitional areas from
typical continental climatic zones of Central Anatolia to mountainous high lands
and to arid regions [55]; in South Eastern region of Turkey, Urfa [56]; in high
mountainous areas in Erzurum [57]; and in Trakya region, European part of
Turkey, by Yakan and Kanburoglu [59].

Results, summarised in Table 1, give general guidelines for irrigation of
wheat in Turkey. Wheat give good yield response if irrigated at booting, heading
and milking growth stages. One should however consider climatic conditions.
For example, in the transitional areas of high rainfall 2 irrigations are adequate,
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whereas, in South Eastern part of Turkey where rainfall is low, three or even four
irrigations may give good yield response. In (he areas where Spring and lall
rains arc limited, like Eastern and Central Anatolia, respectively, irrigation ol
wheat at planting hecomes iiuportnnt.

Using the data summarised in Table 1, yield response curves are plotted
(Fig. 9). In Tokal, where annual rainfall is relatively high and uniformly
distributed over the growing season of wheat, the lowest crop yield response
factor was obtained, which indicates that wheat yield response to irrigation is not
significant. Whereas in Urfa where annual rainfall is low, the crop yield response
factor is the highest indicating that evapotranspiration deficit drastically hinders
wheat yield, and high yields can only be ensured with irrigation.

Crop water consumption of wheat changes depending on soil and climatic
conditions, irrigation practice and wheat varieties used.. As a result of differences
in Et and yields, different crop yield response factors were obtained for different
regions of Turkey (Fig. 9). Yield response to deficient Et in the temperate regions
of Turkey, for example in Tokat and Erzuruni, , was less obvious than that in dry
areas (Urfa and Ankara).

WHEAT

0.0

0.50 1-V/Ym

1.0

FIG. 9 . Wfieat yield response to relative ET deficit.

4. CONCLUSION

Deficit irrigation practices can be a feasible option for improving
irrigation schedules and thereby to increase efficient use of restricted water
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resources under irrigated agriculture. As it lias been shown in several case studies
in Turkey, exposing field crops to water stress at specific growth stages may not
cause significant yield decrease and therefore irrigation during these periods can
be omitted and excess water left in the system can be diverted to other areas.
Future research should examine water stress response of field crops at diderail
growth stages within the context of modifying irrigation schedules (o save water.
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